Shwegyin: River Sub-basin Management Approach in line
with Myanmar National Water Framework Directive

Management
Institutional building and training

The River Sub-basin Management Approach (RBM) is being implemented as a pilot in
Shwegyin Sub-basin as part of a project collaboration between FD MONREC and NIVA. IWUMD
MOALI and DWIR MOTC are affiliated partners. The pilot is an objective of the Integrated
Water Resource Management Institutional building and Training II (IWRM II) project, 20192023. This folder, which represents minutes from the different steps of implementing this
approach in Shwegyin will be continuously updated.
The purpose of the RBM pilot is to implement a process for the development of a holistic and
integrated sub-basin water management plan in Shwegyin. The plan shall be based on water
quality monitoring results (knowledge-based decision making), in coordination with
authorities, and involvement of civil society actors.
The process of developing the plan is based on
systematic water management steps that involve, (i)
identifying water uses and pressures, (ii) identification
of environmental objectives and (iii) Programme of
Measures, and (iv) Implementation of measures.
Monitoring of water quality will occur throughout the
project implementation period.

Background information:
The River Basin Management Approach (RBM), the IWRM concept and the Myanmar NWFD
The RBM approach involves integrated water management
within the boundaries of the catchment. The rationale of
the approach is that all uses and discharges are linked
through the hydrological cycle, therefore the component
parts of a water system need to be understood in
relationships with each other.
IWRM concept promotes coordinated management of
water, land and related resources in order to maximize
economic and social welfare in an equitable manner
without compromising the sustainability of vital ecosystems
(Global Water Partnership, 2000). The Dublin principles
(1992) referring to among others, involvement of
stakeholders, and gender equality is also an important
IWRM reference.
THE Myanmar National Water Framework Directive (NWFD) NWRC, 2014; This policy framework
emphasizes river basin management approach, and good ecological status of water as important
objective. The EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) is an important international reference.

Background: The IWRM I project (2015- 2018) A river basin pilot in Bago
The Sub-basin Area Committee for
authorities, and a Non-governmental
Stakeholder Group in a collaborative effort
developed the Bago Sub-basin Management
Plan. The MONREC Bago Minister is the chair,
and the Bago FD the head secretary.
The Sub-basin Water Management Plan
includes chapters on, characterization of the
Sub-basin, Environmental aims, and
Programme of measures POM). The Plan is
available in both English and Myanmar
language and can be downloaded.
Water quality has been monitored (Figure)
during the project period by FD, IWUMD and
NIVA. Samples were analysed at the IWUMD
lab. in Yangon, at FRI lab. in NPT, and at NIVA.
Data are available from the database and
upon request.
Follow up as part of the IWRM II project; Update of programme of measures; Identification of
relevant working groups as part of the approach: examples are a working group on waste
management (The Bago Waste project), and a water quality monitoring group.
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About the Shwegyin Sub-basin Area
The Shwegyin Sub-basin, a catchment of 878 km2 is located to the
east of the Sittaung River in the Bago Region. The population
constitutes approximately 107,000 people (2015). Myanmar, Kayin
and Shan people live in the area. The majority live in rural areas, and
they reside mostly in the lower parts of the catchment. Horticulture,
taungya, logging and gold mining are practiced for
livelihoods. Surface water is used for domestic purposes, for
irrigation, as part of the mining industry, and for power generation
through the Shwegyin dam. Ground water is the main source
for drinking water, but some people use surface water as a drinking
water source. The Shwegyin Protected Public Forest extends 1146
km2. Forests are mostly evergreen.
Pressures – the main pressure are licensed and small scale (not licensed) gold mining. Another
important pressure stems from deforestation. Mercury, micro pollutants and high sediment loads
are challenges associated with mining and deforestation. In particular, the high sedimentation load
in streams have negative impact on aquatic life; fish, and aquatic life has been greatly reduced in
the area. People say, “Fish are sick, fish have white spots”. In the urban areas, other important
pressures are sewage from human faeces and the lack of sewage treatment. Pathogens such as Ecoli, Clostridium perfringens, Campylobacter and Salmonella are common in human and animal
faeces. Waste disposal is another problem in urban areas.

Initiating the River Basin Approach in Shwegyin
Initial meetings April 2019:
Initial meetings with departments and civil society were organized to inform about the project, and to
explore local interest in being a pilot case for the River Basin Management (RBM) approach. These
meetings were organized at the Shwegyin Forest Department.
The project team consisting of WMD FD, IWUMD, and NIVA held presentations during these informal
meetings; about the RBM process which has been implemented in the Bago Sub-basin Area since 2015,
and about the other components of the IWRM project, including such as the construction of a national
water quality laboratory in Yezin, NPT, a water quality database and development of ecological water
quality criteria. The response from the participants on the initiative to work in Shwegyin was positive,
and it was thus decided to implement this RBM pilot process in Shwegyin.

Photos: IWRM project presentation for Shwegyin authorities at the Shwegyin Forest Department (left), IWRM
project presentation for civil society actors in Shwegyin (right).
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Workshops to discuss institutional arrangements, a step zero August 28th and 29th:
Two workshops were arranged to discuss institutional arrangements for the RBM pilot in Shwegyin,
one with authorities and one with CSO, CBOs NGOs and civil society in Shwegyin. The Bago Region
Minister for the Natural Resources Environmental Conservation and Municipal Affairs, the Forest
Department director, and the IWUMD deputy director attended the workshop with Shwegyin
authorities. Representatives from the following departments and township development committees
were present: WMD, FD; IWUMD; DWIR; GAD; Mining Enterprise; DAO (MD); Myanmar Armed Forces;
Metrological Department; Department of Information and Public Relation; Planning Department;
Mechanical Farming Department; Military Security Group; Shwegyin Dam Conservation; Shwegyin
Hospital; Shwegyin Township Legal Aid Board.
For the workshop with non-governmental stakeholders, total of 40 participants from CSO, CBOs, NGO
and civil society attended.
The project team presented the RBM approach and emphasized strategies of: Knowledge based
decision making, step by step, learning by doing, trust building, transparency, and collaborative
governance. The team further argued for an institutional arrangement which comprises a “Committee”
of authorities and a “Group” for CSO, CBOs, NGOs. This arrangement facilitates for, (i) freedom of
speech, (ii) familiar settings for discussion and the use of vocabulary, and (iii) empowerment of actors.
It was stated that meeting minutes will be produced and openly shared. A board of secretaries from
both Committee and the Group allows for dialogue between the two platforms.
Participants at both workshops argued for inviting more actors to take part in this initiative, including
people living along the river side. A desire was also expressed to use social media for disseminating
information, and to invite media to report from meetings and arrangements. Several media
representatives were present at the workshops.

Photos: Sittaung river (left), group discussion during workshop (middle and right) (Source: Ingrid Nesheim)
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Step one the River Basin Management Approach: Identification of water uses
and pressures.
Committee and Non-governmental Stakeholder Group meetings November 27th and 28th 2019 The
meetings were organized at Shwegyin hotel, from 9 AM to 1 PM.
The main purpose of these meetings was to organize for a group discussion to identify and map water
resource users and their usage, and challenges. This step is important for later steps of the water
management cycle; identifying environmental objectives and programme of measures.
Attendance at the Committee meeting: In total 56 people, including two directors from FD, one from
WMD and one from Bago FD attended the Committee meeting. Also (6) journalists attended and (2)
experts from NIVA.
Attendance at the Non-governmental Stakeholder Committee meeting: In total 52 people, including
local people from civil society (38), from media, from Shwegyin TS (4), FD (4) and NIVA experts (2).
Meeting programme: Presentations by NIVA Ingrid Nesheim and Hans Adam on the River Basin
Management Approach, and on “water users, uses, pressures and problems”. Thereafter group
discussion, four groups discussed and identified water users, uses and prioritized pressures / problems.
Each group presented main points from the discussion. The FD and IWUMD presented the water
quality monitoring programme for Shwegyin and received feedback on suggested monitoring stations.
Discussion on the future meeting agenda & timetable for the Shwegyin Sub-basin Area Committee.
Election of the Non-governmental Secretaries: During the meeting four secretaries for the Nongovernmental Stakeholder Group were elected. Their names are U Saw Khu Hae / Saw Nay Myo (Karen
ethnic group), U Aung Sat Paing (SK Youth), Daw Nan Kay Thi (Shan ethnic group), U Ye Lwin (civil
society / political).
The Group discussion approach: A participatory mapping approach was employed to identify and
spatially locate environmental pressures in the Shwegyin sub-basin. Participants were divided into
groups (divided according to place of residence/regional knowledge), handed reference maps of the
area and asked to identify key uses, actors, infrastructure and pressures. Different colours and symbols
provided unique reference points. Key issues were also noted down in separate bullet points by the
groups to elucidate environmental pressures and context. Afterwards, each group presented the maps
and bulletin points to the entire audience, and the floor was opened for discussion and feedback.

Photos: Group discussion during the Committee meeting 27.11.19 (left); A group presentation civil soc. (middle);
The four Non-governmental Secretaries elected during the meeting on 28.11.19 (right).
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Main uses: Water for
domestic purposes, for
in mining activities,
for irrigation,
Main pressures:
Mining

Shwegyin Committee: Group 1.
Main uses:
Mining activities, irrigation
agriculture,

Main pressures:
Mining

Shwegyin Committee: Group 2.
Main uses:

Main pressures:

Shwegyin Committee: Group 3.
Shwegyin Committee: Group 4.
Water uses / users
Environmental pressures:
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Main uses:

Main users:

Main pressures:

Non-governmental Stakeholder meeting: Group 1.
Main uses

Main users:

Main pressures:

Non-governmental Stakeholder meeting Group 2.

Non-governmental Stakeholder meeting:
Group 3.
Main uses: Mining
Main users:

Main pressures:
Main uses:

Main users

Main pressures:

Non-governmental Stakeholder meeting: Group 4.
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Step two of the river basin management approach: Identify environmental
aims uses and pressures.
The Shwegyin Sub-basin Area Committee and the Non-governmental Stakeholder Group meetings
were organized at Shwe Inn Wa Hotel, Shwegyin from 8:30 to 12:00 on February 26th and 27th 2020.
Purpose of the meeting: Identify environmental objectives considering environmental pressures and
water uses of different water body groups in Shwegyin
Shwegyin Sub-basin Area Committee attendants: 43 participants including the project organizers
from WMD FD (4) and from NIVA (2). National level: DOF, Bago Region, FD, GAD, Planning Dep.,
IWUMD. Township level: No. 2 Mining Enterprise, DAO (MD), TDC, DRD, DOA, Met. Dep., Mechanical
Farming Dep., Shwegyin Dam Conservation Dep., Shwegyin hospital, ECD, FD. Also, Shwegyin Media
attended the meeting.
Welcome words: Director of Watershed Management Division, Forest Department, U Soe Myint Oo
Closing remarks: U Hlaing Htoo, Township Forest Officer from Shwegyin Township.

Photos: Director WMD FD U Soe Myint Oo (left), Shwegyin authorities at a Committee meeting; (right) Group
discussion in a Non-governmental Stakeholder Group meeting (right).

Shwegyin Non-governmental Stakeholder Group meeting attendants: 48 participants including the
project organizers: WMD FD (5), Bago Region FD (2), Shwegyin Township FD (2), NIVA (2).
NLD, Shwegyin (2); USDP, Shwegyin (1); National Union Party (2), Shwe Pyit Hmat Company (1), Union
Betterment Party (1), Shwegyin Youth Association (4), Future Light (2), Young Activist (6), Shan Culture
and Literature (4) Shwegyin Township civil society, (4), Bago Region civil society.
Welcome words: Director of Watershed Management Division, Forest Department, U Soe Myint Oo.
Closing remarks were delivered by the secretaries of the Non-governmental Stakeholder Group:
U Saw Nay Myo, U Aung Sat Paing and Daw Nan Kay Thi.

Photos: The secretaries of the Non-governmental Stakeholder Group, U Saw Nay Myo (left), U Aung Sat Paing
(middle) and Daw Nan Kay Thi (right).
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Meeting agenda:
WMD FD and NIVA presented the project context, revisited discussion points from previous meetings,
and explained the purpose of this meeting: identification of environmental aims in water bodies with
similar pressures and water uses. Each group consisted of around 6-7 people and group discussions
were organized separately for the Committee and the Non-governmental Stakeholder Group. After
discussing for about 45 minutes, a representative from each group presented the main discussion
points.

Summary of group discussions:
All groups both Committee and Non-governmental Stakeholder Group members identified three main
water body groups: 1. Upstream of the dam, 2 Middle stream area – stretch between dam and
Shwegyin town, and 3. Downstream area - Shwegyin town and downstream. One group also specified
the western side of the Shwegyin River – towards the Sittaung River as a different water body.
Upstream area: Main water uses, fishing by villagers, some also use the water for domestic purposes.
Water is used by the mining industry. Pressures: all groups identified deforestation, erosion and
sedimentation as important pressures. Some groups also emphasised water polluted by heavy metals
and decreasing aquatic species and abundance. Associated environmental aims identified were: (i)
existence of forest, (ii) clean water / no chemicals in water, and (iii) increased number of fish species
Middle stream area: Main water uses, Shwegyin town dwellers, and water is used to produce
hydropower. Pressures: All groups mentioned municipal water pollution and excess waste; some
groups also mentioned mining residue and flood, drought. Associated environmental aims identified
were clean water, clean Shwegyin city, regular / good water flow.
Downstream area: Main water use, water for irrigation of agriculture, some fishing and some
recreation. Pressures: Irregular water flow, flood, reduced agricultural production. One group also
listed, bank erosion, decreasing fish species, and pollution. Associated environmental aims identified
were, regular water flow, clean water increasing fish species.
Western side towards the Sittaung River: Pressure: Chemical residuals from agriculture. Associated
environmental aims: water free of chemicals from agriculture.
Below we include the points as present by the person from each group; 3 group presentations from
the Committee meeting, and 3 presentations from the Group meeting.

Right figure: Slide from presentation providing an
overview of pressures and and environmental objectives.

Left figure: Slide presenting an llustration of the SDGs,
good ecological status and environmental objectives.
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Committee meeting; Group 1

Committee meeting; Group 2.

Committee meeting; Group 3.
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Discussion results from Non-governmental Stakeholder Group meeting
Non-governmental Stakeholder meeting: Group 1

Non-governmental Stakeholder: Group 2

Non-governmental Stakeholder: Group 3
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Planned river basin planning steps for Shwegyin Sub-basin Area

Shwegyin monitoring programme and feedback to programme
A monitoring programme in rivers based on water chemistry and
benthic macroinvertebrates (see Figure 1.) has been established for
assessing water ecology status in Bago. Water ecology status is
important because living beings, including humans depend on
healthy ecological conditions.

The circles show the current monitoring
stations; the triangles represent the
suggested monitoring stations.

Drinking water criteria indicate whether it is safe to drink water,
while ecological status criteria considers the holistic health of
ecosystems using biology.
Water samples will be collected every month by staff of MONREC,
MOALI, DWIR and NIVA in order to make more precise evaluations
of the ecological status in the Bago River basin. The samples will be
analysed at the Forest Research Institute laboratory (NPT), at the
IWUMD (Yangon) and at NIVA.
Integrated Water Resources Management – Institutional Building and Training II (2019- 2023) is a collaboration project
between the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Conservation MONREC, the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock,
Fisheries and Irrigation MOALI, and the Norwegian Institute for Water Research NIVA aiming at well-functioning Integrated Water
Resources Management (IWRM for inland waters in Myanmar. The first phase of the project, Integrated Water Resources
Management – Institutional Building and Training was implemented during the period 2015- 2018.
Contact information: Watershed Management Division, Forest Department, Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environmental Conservation (MONREC). Email: watershedfdmoecaf@gmail.com
Funding agency: The Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs / The Royal Norwegian Embassy in Myanmar
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